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H'Jlo WILL GET THE PRIZE?

New that it is looked upon as a set-

tled conclusion that the C. F. &. Y. V.

Kailroud will be sold, and feeling equal-
ly that natural inducements of-

ferjpul.bji shis section will cause some
road to build a branch to this place, the

commissioners appointed to make the sale

should have an eye to the best interests
of the whole State, aud not overlook thp
advantages to be derived from extend-
ing an arm of the 0. F. & Y. V. Rail-
road to this section of the county. Not
only will a branch from the main line at I
,Walnut Cove to this plueo be of very i
great advantage to the State, but it will

be of inestimable worth to the company
operatiug the road that can control tlio

freights this seation will furnish ; for by J
extending the road to this place, it not,
tuly penetrates ten miles in'o a large!
scope of undeveloped rich agricultural i
country, but reaches the very center of

a section as rich in magnetic iron ore,!
with as fine timber and maguificeut wa- j
ter power as probably any section in !
North Carolina, in addition to which,!
Lime, Granite, Fine clay and other val- '
nable minerals abound in the greatest

_abundance, iu fact, taking this section i
all things considered, its pure air, mild
climate, magnificent scenery and health
giving waters, it is believed to possess j
as many if not more natural advantages i
than any other section in the State. :
The iron ore and water power here with
the abundance of timber suitable fori
making charcoal, and the cousideratiou
that stone-coal can be had only ten i
miles an ay which will bo directly on a

road from Greeusboro to this place is a

sure guarantee that a road will be built
here in a short time, and it depends yery
much on the commissioners appciutcd to
sell the C. F. & Y. Y. road, to say
whether that road will be built by this
place, up the valley of the Dan to Mt.
Airy, or a branch built from Walnut
Cove, ter) miles up hero, and tjie valua- J

. blc freight from this section and the large ;
pcope of undeveloped "back countrv"
find its way into North Carolina, over
State roads to build up Greensboro,'
Wilmington and other North Carolina
towus and enrich her Railroads, or
whether the gap will be left down, and
the Midland" oome in and claim the
prize to build up and enrich Danville,
Richmond and Yirginia roads.

The two Hegroes who murdered Mr.
Thomas N. Lynch were taken from the
jailat Oxford and hanged by masked
men. We thought it more than pri ba-
blc that this would bo done, because of
the hcinousness of the crime and the
character of the gentleman dealt with
so brutally. It would have been much
better to let |lie law deal with them
than to resort to violence. Iu the eigh-
ty years of the history of Oxford no
murder was ever committed before.
The swift mob-justice meted to the vil-
lains will be a warning, it is hoped. Mr.
Lynch was esteemed universally, and
great excitement has prevailed iu couse-
qaence of the fiendish deed by which he
was laid in his grave. No doubt the
course of justice in the South?the es-

cape of so many villains from punish-
ment?has had much to do with the
lynching of these cegroos.? Wilming-
ton Star.

It will be »oen that president Arthur
recommends a reduction of taxation
which will noeessarily reduce the reve-
nues by $15,000,000 per annum in ac-
cordance with the suggestion of Com-
missioner Raum, the capital and depos-
its of banks are to bo exempted from
present exactions, leaving liquors and
tobacco to bear the brunt of the burden.

m 111 \u25a0 »

i&KNXW YOUR LEASE.- Thcrs are
times in every one's life when energy
fails and a miserable feeling comes over
them mistaken for laziness. Danger
lurks in thpse system", as tliev raise from
diseased organs. Parker's Ginger Ton-
ljwill restrre perfect activity to the
Ktormich, Liv«r and Kidneys, purify the
blood, and renew your leu:-) >f
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Teaching Illm the Hiislucm. |

"Herman," said a Poydraß street
merchant clothier, addrei sing liis clerk, 1
"liaf ye sold all of dose uvergoats vat
yas left over from last vinter !"

"No sir : dere vas Uree of dem left
yot."

"Veil, vo must sell dem right away-,'
as do viuter vill noi last, you kuow, ;
Herman. Pring me one of do gnats und
L villshow you soiueding* about do pu-
nesj>; 1 vill doll you Low vc viill sell
dem oud, und you must learn do pisue.u,

Herman j de vinter vas gone, you kuow,
*

und vo hav had dose in the store more i
es seex years."

An eight dollar overcoat was handed
him by his elerk, and .smoothing it out, 1
ho took a buckskin money purse from I
the show case, and stuffing it full of pa- !
per, dropped it into one of the pockets.

"Xn\v, Hernnn, my poy," he contin-
ued, "vateh me sill dat goat. L h,*\f

\u25a0 sold over dirty fife of dem shut de same

: vay, und I vant to deech you de pisne^j.
! \ en do uc* l giistouicr oomcs in de shop ,
I vill show de way Rube Iloffensteii, \

\u25a0 mine broder in Detroit sells his clothing
utid udder dings."

A few uunutes later a negro, in quest
of a cheap pair of shoes, entered the
store. The proprietor advanced smiling
and inquired :

"Vat is it you vish V
"Yer got any cheap shoes hyar?"j

asked the negro.
?'Blcaty uf dotn, my front, blenty;

at ony bricc you vant."
T-tio negro stated t! >.t ho wanted a

pair of brngans, and soon his peda! ex- ,
tremitios were encased in thcui and a
bargain struck. A- he was about to |
leave the proprietor called liiiu back. i ,

"1 ain't gwiue tor buy ntifhn else.?
l'so gi»t uil 1 want," said the negro, ,
sullenly. ! ,

?'Hot may be so, niy dear sir," re-
plied the proprietor, "but I shusi vants ,
you to 1 >ok at dis goat. It vas de pure 1
Russian vooi, uud dis dime last year ,
you doa i get de same goat for dweudy .

[ life tollars. Mine gracious, eluding vas

i gone down to nodiu and dere vas no i ]
| money in de pisnesa any longer. You
| vant somedittg dat vill keep you from 1 ,

j de vedder, und make you feel warm as

i sunimor dime. l>e gonsuuiption vot ,

goes touml, und de doctors dell me it

| vas de vedder. 51 ore den nine beoble

j died round here vere 1 lit' last veek.? ,
j Dink Mine frcut, dat coat va*

i Russian vool, dick und heavy. A'y,
Misder Jones, who owns, who owns de i
Conal street, took dat goat homo mit ,
him yesterday, und vore it all day ; but 1 .
it vas leedle light across de shoulders 1 <
und he prought it pack shust vile. Pry 1
it on, uiy dear sir. Ah ! dot vas all I '
right. Misder Jones vas a rich man;
und he liked dat goat. How deep de ; >
pockets vas, but it vas a leedle dight ]
agross do shoulders. ' <°

11;e negro buttoned up the coat,;'
thiust his hands in, the pockets and felt j '
the purse. A peaceful smile spread j(
over his face when his touch disclosed j i
to his uiind the contents of the pockets, l
but he choked down his joy and unquir- 1
ed:

"Who did you say wore this hyar |
coat ?"

"Vy, Misder Jones vot owns dc pank ' I
OD Canal street.'« ! 1

"What yer gwinoter ax fur it 1
"

"Dweudy dollars." j ,
"Dat's pow'ful high price fur dis coat> !

but I'll take it."
"Herman, hero, wrap up dis goat fur

de soheutleman and drow in a cravat:
it vill make him look uice mit de ladie3.

"Nebber mine, I'll keep de coat on,"
replied the negro, and ptdling out a roll
of money, he paid for it and left the '
store.

While he was around the next corner
moaning over his stuffed purse Hoffen-
stein said to his clerk :

"Herman, fix up anudder von of dose
goaU da same vay, und doan forgot to
dell dem dot Misder Jones vot runs de
pauk on Canal streed yore ityesterday.'

\u25a0*< Effect.

The main cause of nervousness is indi-
gestion, and that is caused by weakness
of the stomach. No one can have sound
and goop health without using Hop Hit-
ters to Strengthen the stomach, purify
the blood, and keep the livcv and kidneys
active, to carry offall the poisonous and

waste matter of the system. ? AJvanct

The public debt, less the cash in the
treasury, is $1,778,285,340. The de-
crease for November was $7,249126.

The coin certificates in circulation
amonut to $71,871, 750.

Society 13ei,ls ?On account of its

remarkable delicate and lasting fragrance I
sxue'y belles ar<. loud m tlwir prai-jes of
Florcstwl i I'iogaa

.

The JPuyette* llle and Wlustoii
Railroad.

Point Letter to Fayettevllle Kxnini:iL'r ]

During the last session of tlip Legis-
lature a charter was granted under the

above name for a railroad front Fayette-
ville via Deep River and High Point to

Winston. We understand the parties

interested in this charter have lieon at

work very quietly the past summer lo-

cating a roaU through the above 'mined
section ; alsj to ."It. Airy ai.d the \ ~'t-
kin Valley. The matter is in charge of

Col. Faruuin, who procured the charter,

and work will coniuieuce at once. Col.
Faruum, with a party of friends from

the north, one of whom is a civil engin-
eer, havo been aver a largo portion ot

tho line tho .past wc , u:vl are now ar-

ranging to commence t]ie work. 1 lie

party arrived ;it High Poijit Friday af-

ternoon from Favetteville, and lett Sat-

urday morning for Wiuston. They are
to visit the mountain section next »vek>
This party is composed of men who un-

derstand their busine's, i 4 if*their
plups ar» eaerioJ out in .*o

section the Fayetteville aui Wufston
Railroad will be of great importance to
the interest of tins State, especially so
to the section through which it pasies,

also Fayetteville and it' southern and

western connections.

A Boy's Kevengrc.

"I want to see my mother," sobbed a

[»oor boy, IU the undertaker screwed
,!own the lid of a coffin. "You can't!
jot out of tin. way, boy ! Why don't
somebody fako ibe bruta.vay !" "Only
et me seo her a inii.ute, cried the or-
ihan. "Only once ; lot mo see my

uother only once." Quickly and bru-
ally the hard hearted monster struek
he boy. "When I'm a man I'll kill
,ou for that!" muttered the child,

tears passed away The man hadcom-
nittcd a cr.i'iic and was bcirg tried,

fhe court-house was crowded. "Dues
my olio appear as th's man's counsel?"

isked the judge. There was silence.
\ young man stepped forward and
\u25a0leaded h's cause, lie was a stranger;

jut his advocacy secured the acquittal
)f the criminal. "May <iod reward
fou, sir," said the acquitted u'.aOj 'T
?au't." "I want no thanks," replied
:he stranger. "Man, 1 will refresh
four memory. Twenty years ago you

?truck a broken-hearted hoy away from
uis j>oor mother's roffll* 1 WHS*

boy." Turning pale, the uiau said,
'Have you rescued me, then, t» take

liy life !" "No! 1 have a sweeter yc-

r'eiige. 1 havo saved the life of a man

vliose brutal deed has retnaiu< with
ne twenty years. <Jo, and re member
lis tears of a friendless child."

Tiik NHW RAILROAD PROJECT?-
rhe last Raleigh Farmer and .Mechanic
ins this to say of the new enterprise j
vhich Wilmington is now discussing
vith no little warmth of feeling and iu- |
erest: "Capt. Arthur B. Williams, of
fayetteville, now in this city, tells us

hat the people of Tape Fear arc much
nterested iu the new raiiroad pr '>r t.
Dr. Canedo was sent down the river in

i special steamer on Monday to give
lim au opportunity to see its entire
engtb and capacity. Cauedo sons to

je in earnest. He promises laying the
rack to the Carolina Central at once,
over the already graded Florence route)

is a temporary arrangement until the
lirect lino to Wilmington can bo built.
Jne or two lines o& ocean steamers and
in extensive elevator are also contea.p-
ated at an early date."

EAGLE wAItE IIOUS E
FOR runs ALU OF LEAF TOBACCO.

HUDSON <j- McPfIiARMAN.Proprietor'.

BUST LIGHTS AND ACCOMODATIONS
We guarantee to our friends polite alten-

ion and the highest prices for their Totixaco
\jv :.,'si-'sin DANVIL.LKVA

HOBKHT W. POWKftR. SIXIAB D I ?II I
li W POWERS fi CO..

iYIIOLESA LE UKUU GIS TS,
Dealers in

?AINTS, OIT-S, DYKB, V A RN'I.HU KS,
French and American

WINDOW fjtliAHS, PUTTY, &C.
JIGAItS, SMOKING AND UIIEWINft

tdbaouo v sruoum.
1305 Main St., lUchnioiid, Vu,

AugUdl 2ti? Gill

J R ABBOTT, OF N C ,

with
\\ ELLETI k CRP3IP,

RICHMOND, VA.,
Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, (cC.
Prompt attention paid to orders, and satis-

action gauraateed.
JOo* I tryima Siult Pritcn (JcoJt a ijntully.
March. 6. m.
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WK ARE iNOW rvECEIVINO

Winter Goods;

llave now in stcjk

The b ST lot of
%

. HKADY-MADE

CLOTHING,

HATS and ("VPS,

1.001 S n. i .-UOKS
SUIIiTS and UNDEUWEAUS,

tillOCTREES,

?ilivjAf!

C(»!M . ,

C!il.K; K,

RICH,

GINGER,

PEPPER,

SPICE,

&0., i?., Ac., Ho,

B>lßl -GOODS,

MEN'S WE \II,

CASMMEUES,

DELAINES,

A l«P ACA'-,

PIT IN L\S

WHITE GOOI>S,

i i ijriMt vmiei)
U \OON AN.T LARD,

"II t.u:.a

lu i.IMHSEti
We have ah.oil one f iusaiid pitiour

oousis'iii:; ol

/i'L'l null it JUL- T- A A' tt I '

ll,\HXESS ,i»d

UI'PEII LEA IIIEU.

KIIHORSE, HOG and

GOAT SKINS

with a good assortment of

HARDWARE,

OUEISNS WARE,

VTO'.YI EN WARE,

vn i,ow WARE,

DOMESTIC liOODS,

DRUGS,

MEDICINES,

»nd CASTINGS

VY£ WANT

One thousand bushels CORN,

Five bnudred bushels, each, PEAS ai.<

liEANS,

One thousand hu<iie'», eaon, WHKA>
RYE and OA IS,

A SO, 10,000 IDs Git EES and /'/. »

HlOES, and
/ '

100,000 lbs. Lt.it' JOJiAC'CV

PEPPER & &ONB.

GREAT ATTRACTION!
?AT?-

«H«. Jl. RI'CKEk k CO'S

STORE,
OCTOBER 15th, 1881

Mr ("SKO M. RLTKER has just returned from tho North with a very large stock
<>; all kiii'N Ki»- Pinoy and Staple DryGuds, Hits, Shoes, ii , podfa general
stock of GROCERIES.

HEADQUARTERS
For tli kinds of choice Dress Goods, Dress Trimmings, Notions, t(-a Ifyo» wan l

to se.j the prettiest goods ?and cheap too ?jou have ever Beon, go to

GEO. M, RUCK Ell & COS
And you will Qnd everything you want at Low Prices, and Newest Styles of F' ie

Goo'is. Wjnßton, N. C-, Noveuibcf IS3I -yl

GRAVES'S WAREHOUSE,
DANV-iLLE, VIRGINIA,

FOR THE SALE OF

LEAF TOBACCO.
/

FLOOH MANAGER:

JOSEPH 11. BLACKWELL, of Rickingham County, N. Q.
ASSISTANT FI.ODR MANAGER:

A N. CROWDER, of Halifax County, Va.
AV'CTIONKJSR :

.GEORGE ED COLEMAN, ot Pittsylvania County.
ci.EnK:

- J NO. A. HERNDON, ot Pittsylvania County, Va.
ASSISTANT CLERK :

STEPHEN T. NEAL, of Caswell, N. 0

ThsnUo 1 t r the liberal patronage given uie 1 >r ininy years. I shall endeavor
to merit i 1 in the future. WILLIAMP GRAVES,

November, 3, 1881 >1 Proprietor
'

PIEDMONT

Warehouse T
WINSTON, TV. C-,

Fop the Sale of TOBACCO!

Simula in the Front Rank with the
Lending Warehouses in

North Carolina.
SALE ; PAST YEAR MORE THAN 30,00u PARCELS.

ImTtvue illtri lc :i [ust Tour years more than fo'ir fold.
We i: ivi ado. >1 i I 'll .year many new CUSTOMERS, aud still there is ro >ra for more.
W . i... ?haukiui tu our many friends tor tboir liberal pitroua|{e, aoii ask coniiuuanc*

»o the
I'lie '.toA'iuc untill .l are still with ran, and will be pleased to see their friends

at PJIiUMUXI '

W A S PIERRE, Book Keeper.
JAMES S SCALES, Floor Manager.
J Q. A BAR HAM, Auctioneer.
Dtotf'Bo W, SOIiFEET, Proprietor.

T J. BROWN W. B CCAtER,Bt ER, JR. J R PIERCE.

THE OLD RELIABLE

BROWN'S WAREHOUSE,
The Farmers' Headquarters,

The Luading II >use as usual siuce Octobor Ist.

Iu QUANTITY ol TOBACCO SOLD, in PRICES and in DISPATCH
BUSINESS.

Karui.m do n<M have to uait uotii alter the sale for their checks,
BUT ARE PAID AS SOON AS THEIR TOBACCO IS SOLD
Remember this, when you want to get off early and breaks are heavy.

HIGHEST PRICES ALWAYS GUARANTEED.
P A. WILSON, Jtt., Book-keeper.
R. D MOUELBY, Auctjoueer.

T. J. BROWN k CO, Winston, N. C.
+

BROWN & CARTER,
(SUCCESSORS TO J. F. PRATHER k CO'S),

Neat door to Brown, Rogers & Co.'* Hardware Store,
KKSP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A WKLL BKLHCTKD STOCK 01

# > \

Dry-Goods, Groceries,
Boots, Shoes, llats, Motions, Ac.

We especially invite our country friends to oall on us, as our purobises are made
With Hj.eeial telerunce to their wants, and

WILL SELL AT BOTTOM PRICES. , ?

F. J. BROWN, '

Febiuiry 3, 1881. OARIER J*.
.ti't w.,«v--.a
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